Meeting Minutes

GDC SKN Meeting Minutes
May 15, 2018, 5:30 p.m.
at Amigo’s Cantina

In Attendance: Mike, Ben, Ryan, Josh, Allan, Marina, Cheryl, Eleanor

Call to Order 6:00

Ben L. Acclaimed as Treasurer
- We will begin transition of signing authority soon.

Design Day 2018 Highlights
- Went really well
- We propose doing the event again in 2 years

National AGM:
- This year’s meeting in Vancouver, May 31 to June 2,3
- Update to include Communication Design as a term for designers

RGD and GDC shared Certification
- Working on one unified process for certification, CGD for everyone

Design Skills Competition
- We are looking at participating more in the national competition

“Design Canada” Film Screenings
- At Rainbow Theatre, June 23
- Josh is moderator, GDC is co-presenting
- Need to get the word out.
- We talked about different promotional options.

Other Topics of Discussion
- might do more learning lunches
- another “spread” event, or group drawing event
- revisit Christmas cards over the summer
- GDC promotion / Membership plan; we had a lot of talk about the benefits of membership